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ShieldROOT M - Root Barrier Protection Sheet

Description
ShieldROOT M is a root resistant protection sheet/capsheet. It is an SBS modified bitumen membrane containing a chemical root
retardant with a polyester reinforcement carrier. The membrane is produced with a charcoal slate mineral finish that acts as an
additional mechanical barrier to help prevent root ingress. The chemical additive is specifically designed to be used in
waterproofing products making ShieldROOT M ideal for use on waterproofing systems under living roofs, podium gardens and
other landcaped areas.
ShieldROOT M is designed to be used in conjunction with the ShieldFELT Layered Roof Waterproofing Systems or with ShieldTEC
Hot Melt Waterproofing Systems as a replacement for ShieldTEC PS5 and in conjunction with ShieldLIVING and ShieldSCAPE
systems.
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Disclaimer
The evolution of new product design is continuous and information is subject to change without notice. Customers should check with the supplier to ensure that they have the
latest details. Shield Membranes reserve the right to amend the technical information as deemed necessary and in accordance with the relevant national and international
standards without notice.

0207 740 9279

www.ShieldMembranes.com

info@shieldmembranes.com

“You’re protected with Shield on your side”
Whilst every care is taken to see that the information given in this literature is correct an up to date it is not intended to form part of any contract or give rise to any collateral
liability, which is hereby specifically excluded. Intending purchases of our materials should therefore verify with the company whether any changes in our specification or
application details or otherwise have taken place since this literature was issued.
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